INTRODUCTION
============

Low back pain (LBP) is an extremely common disorder with reports of lifetime prevalence as high as 80% \[[@B1]\]. In some patients, the initial acute pain continues over six months and eventually develops into a chronic LBP \[[@B2]\]. Most patients with chronic LBP complain of continuous pain and do not respond to medication or physical therapy. LBP can eventually lead to muscle weakness in the lower back due to a lack of exercise \[[@B3]\]. In a study by Lee et al. \[[@B4]\], the initial cross-sectional area of the erector spinae muscles at L5 in patients with no improvement in their back pain were significantly smaller six months after the trauma than those with improved back pain. Therefore, the size of the lumbar muscle area and the degree of muscular atrophy have relationship with relapse into back pain.

The lumbar multifidus muscle plays an important role in maintaining lumbar segmental stability as it connects each segments of the lumbar spine. In healthy adults the lumbar multifidus muscle is equally distributed on both sides of the lumbar area \[[@B5],[@B6]\], with a larger cross-sectional area in the lower parts of the lumbar spine \[[@B5]\]. Contrary to adults with healthy distribution, patients with chronic LBP were found to have severe atrophy of the lumbar multifidus muscle in the lower parts of the lumbar spine \[[@B7]\].

For patients with chronic LBP, exercise therapy that specifically activates the multifidus of the segmental level reduces pain and recurrence of LBP \[[@B8],[@B9]\]. Multifidus-facilitating exercise is an established part of the active treatment modalities of chronic LBP in rehabilitation \[[@B10]\]. Therefore, a variety of exercises can be performed to facilitate the trunk muscles, especially the multifidus and erector spinae muscles. However, no specific exercise has been proved to be superior over others. Further research is necessary to determine which exercise is the most effective.

Electromyography (EMG) can be used not only for diagnosing neuromuscular disease but also for selecting back muscles that can be analyzed during exercise \[[@B11]\]. Surface EMG (SEMG) analysis can be used to further observe changes in lower back muscles during rehabilitation exercises \[[@B11]\]. Using SEMG in chronic LBP patients, a study by Ekstrom et al. \[[@B12]\] found differences in the activity of the multifidus and the erector spinae muscles that depended on the types of exercise the patients performed.

Walking is easily applicable to LBP rehabilitation and has high compliance. Walking may lead to isometric endurance by increasing muscular endurance and eventually lead to prevention of LBP \[[@B13]\]. In previous studies using SEMG, the amplitude of SEMG recording trunk muscles increased as the speed of the locomotor increased \[[@B14],[@B15]\]. Lamoth et al. \[[@B16],[@B17]\] demonstrated that patients with chronic LBP had difficulty adjusting their lumbar erector spinae (LES) activity to changes in walking velocity. They used the SEMG to assess LES activity during treadmill walking at six different velocities. However, they did not consider the area of SEMG, but mean amplitude of SEMG.

Until now, no study has assessed which lumbar muscle is more affected by different walking velocities using under area curves that reflect integral trunk muscle activation. Calculating the area under the curve of SEMG seems to be the most plausible method of measuring LES activity because walking is an isotonic exercise. Furthermore, no study has used SEMG to evaluate the effects of walking at different inclinations on lumbar paraspinalis muscles. This study uses the area under the curves of SEMG to assess the facilitating effects of fast and slope walking on paraspinal muscles at low and mid lumbar levels.

The primary objective of this study was to quantify the activation of the paraspinalis muscles (multifidus and erector spinae) at different walking velocities using SEMG and to ascertain the most effective walking speed for exercising the lumbar paraspinalis muscles. The second objective was to evaluate the differences in the activation of paraspinalis muscles between mid and low lumbar levels. The third objective was to evaluate the effect of inclination on the activation of the paraspinalis muscles during walking exercise. The results of this study will help elucidate the effects of walking using different muscles and help find the most effective walking speed and degree of inclination for treating patients with LBP.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Subjects
--------

A cross-sectional study was conducted from December 2012 to March 2013. Ten healthy males (average age 30.0±2.7 years; height 174.0±4.9 cm; weight 73.6±7.8 kg; body mass index 24.3±2.1 kg/m^2^) participated. Individuals were accepted into the study if they were in good health and had no current back or lower extremity problems. Those with previous or current respiratory, cardiovascular, neurological, or psychological conditions; LBP; or musculoskeletal disorders affecting the spine or limbs were excluded. The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the CHA Bundang Medical Center, and all participants provided written informed consent.

Methods
-------

### Walking at different velocities

Walking speed was controlled by a treadmill. Prior to electrode placement, the participants were familiarized with the procedures. Participants were instructed to step onto the center of the treadmill belt and stand in a comfortable posture. They then walked at a constant speed on the treadmill, with comfortable arm swing. The walking speed was set to 3, 4, 5, and 6 km/hr.

An electrode was then placed on the lumbar paraspinalis muscles, and the participants walked for 10 seconds before SEMG signals were recorded. The recordings were repeated three times at each speed (3, 4, 5, and 6 km/hr). Rest periods of 30 seconds were allowed between repetitions of each step, and a 1-minute rest period was given between the different velocities to help reduce the effects of fatigue.

### Walking at different inclinations

Participants walked at a 0°, 7°, and 15° inclination with a walking speed of 4 km/hr. They walked for 10 seconds before EMG signals were recorded. The recordings were repeated three times at each inclination (0°, 7°, and 15°). Rest periods of 30 seconds were allowed between repetitions of each step a 1-minute rest period was given between the different inclinations to avoid the fatigue influencing the results.

### SEMG recording

Unilateral SEMG of four lumbar muscles were recorded: multifidus and erector spinae muscles at the L5 and L3 levels. Electrodes were placed 2 cm lateral to the spinous process for multifidus muscles, and the electrodes were placed 4 cm lateral to the spinous process for the erector spinae muscle \[[@B12],[@B18],[@B19],[@B20]\] ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

The sites of electrode placement were prepared by abrading the skin with fine sandpaper and cleansing the area using 70% isopropyl alcohol. Excess hair was shaved off when necessary. The SEMG of each muscle was recorded using small disposable electrodes (Ag/AgCl discs, 10-mm diameter; CareFusion, San Diego, CA, USA) in a bipolar configuration. A reference electrode (Ag/AgCl discs, 10-mm diameter; CareFusion) was placed at the tip of the spinous process or on the posterior superior iliac spine. Paper tape was applied over the electrodes to minimize any movement of the electrodes during the walking.

After the participants walked for 10 seconds, the examiner started recording the SEMG signals and it was stopped automatically after 20 seconds. The initial 10 seconds delay was given to obtain the representative muscle activation during the treadmill test, as patients tend to show abnormal muscle activation during the initial habituation process.

### Data analysis

The SEMG signals were acquired using an eight-channel EMG Nicolet EDX (Natus Medical Inc., San Carlos, CA, USA). The SEMG signals were bandpass filtered from 20 to 250 Hz. Full-wave rectification was used. Because the area under curve was measured, smoothing was not used.

EMG signals were digitized at a sampling frequency of 1,200 Hz, EMG data were stored on a personal computer, and Viking electrodiagnostic software (ver. 20.0.34; Natus Medical Inc.) was used for data processing and analysis. The raw EMG was stored in the computer for digital processing, and Viking electrodiagnostic software was used for data processing and analysis. During data collection, the raw EMG recordings were monitored. The area under curve (mV·ms) was calculated for quantitative measurement of muscle activation.

### Statistical analysis

The Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to determine the main effects of walking speed (3 vs. 4 km/hr, 3 vs. 5 km/hr, and 3 vs. 6 km/hr) on the area under curve of the EMG signal. Significant differences (p-values) were analyzed using Bonferroni correction. The Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to determine the effects of inclination (0°, 7°, 15°); Bonferroni correction was also used.

Univariate regression analysis was used to determine the linearity of the relationship between the amount of muscle activation and walking speed. The results are reported as the mean±standard deviation in the text, and as the mean and standard error of the mean in the figures. The level of statistical significance employed was p\<0.05.

RESULTS
=======

The effect of velocity
----------------------

At the L5 and L3 levels of the multifidus, muscle activation was increased at higher walking velocities. At the L5 level, the area under curve was increased from 2,869.6±811.5 mV·ms at 3 km/hr to 3,669.6±1,240.9 mV·ms at 5 km/hr and 4,745.4±2,343.8 mV·ms at 6 km/hr. At the L3 level, the area under curve was increased from 2,712.0±517.7 mV·ms at 3 km/hr to 3,616.2±925.9 mV·ms at 5 km/hr and 4,341.4±1,522.6 mV·ms at 6 km/hr. Compared to muscle activation in 3 km/hr, multifidus muscle activation was significantly greater at 5 km/hr and 6 km/hr (both p\<0.05) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). When the linearity of the curve at the L5 and L3 levels of the multifidus muscle was assessed by univariate regression analysis, the linearity was not proportionally increased at 4 km/hr (p\>0.05). However, the linearity was proportionally increased at 5 km/h and 6 km/hr (both p\<0.05). The increase in multifidus muscle activation was not significantly different between the L5 and L3 levels (p\>0.05) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

At the L5 and L3 levels of the erector spinae muscle, the amount of muscle activation did not increase with the change in walking speed (p\>0.05) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The increase in erector spinae muscle activation was significantly greater at the L5 level than that of the L3 level (p\<0.05) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

The effect of inclination
-------------------------

At the L3 level of the multifidus, muscle activation significantly increased from 2,917.7±622.6 mV·ms at a 0° inclination to 3,816.8±679.9 mV·ms at a 15° inclination (p\<0.05), but there was no significant increase between a 0° and 7° inclination ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). At the L3 level of the erector spinae, muscle activation also significantly increased from 4,336.2±1,543.0 mV·ms at 0° to 5,079.1±1,715.4 mV·ms at 15° inclination (p\<0.05) between 0° and 15° inclination. However, there was no significant increase between a 0° and 7° inclination ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). At the L5 level, multifidus and erector spinae muscle activation at a 0° inclination was not significantly different from that at a 7° or 15° inclination ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

In the current study, SEMG was used to measure the amount of paraspinalis muscle activation (multifidus and erector spinae muscles) in healthy participants performing walking exercises at different velocities and inclinations. Walking exercise is widely accepted as a good choice for general back exercise and rehabilitation programs, as it strengthens the back muscles and reduces rigidity of motion \[[@B13]\]. Gait analysis of chronic LBP patients has shown that patients have a slower walking speed compared with healthy controls, and the coordination between transverse thoracic and pelvic rotations and lumbar and pelvic rotations was more rigid and less variable \[[@B17]\]. However, the effect of walking exercise on back muscles is not fully understood.

In the present study, walking exercise is shown to activate the mid or low lumbar paraspinalis muscles. In addition, high-speed walking exercise activates the multifidus muscle more than low-speed walking. The lumbar multifidus muscle plays an important role in maintaining lumbar segmental stability because it attaches and connects each segment of the lumbar spine. In previous studies that use lumbar magnetic resonance imaging, fat infiltration and unilateral atrophy of the multifidus at the symptomatic side and level were observed. In addition, the percentage of multifidus atrophy was positively correlated with the duration of symptoms. These were most prominent at the L5 vertebral level \[[@B21],[@B22],[@B23]\]. In another study, patients with chronic LBP had a significantly smaller percent thickness contraction at the L5 vertebral level; this reduction was not present at other vertebral levels \[[@B24]\]. These observations show that the size and function of the multifidus muscle are important, especially at the L5 level. Our results showed that walking exercise activates the lumbar multifidus muscle. The activation was more prominent at the L5 level than the L3 level, although there was no significant difference in activation between the L5 and L3 levels. Therefore, we suppose that walking exercise, especially fast walking, is helpful for strengthening the lumbar multifidus muscle.

In a study on the stabilizing effect of the multifidus, intraoperative sarcomere length measurements revealed that the muscle operates from 1.98±0.15 µm in extension to 2.70±0.11 µm in flexion. Therefore, its structure (a large cross-sectional area and low fiber length-to-muscle length ratio) demonstrates that the multifidus muscle is uniquely designed as a stabilizer to produce large forces. Furthermore, multifidus sarcomeres are positioned on the ascending portion of the length-tension curve, allowing the muscle to become stronger as the spine assumes a forward-leaning posture \[[@B25]\]. In walking, a forward-leaning posture is stable and comfortable, and this posture is especially exaggerated at a fast walking speed. Therefore, walking exercise, especially fast walking exercise, may be the most effective method for strengthening the multifidus muscle.

In a previous study, patients with a small cross-sectional area of the erector spinae muscle at the L5 level progressed to chronic LBP \[[@B4]\], indicating that the erector spinae muscle is also important. In contrast to the multifidus muscle, activation of the erector spinae muscle did not increase with walking speed. It is important to note, however, that the erector spinae muscle was still activated during walking exercise. Although not significant, muscle activation at the L5 level slightly increased with increased walking speed. Hence, we can postulate that walking exercise strengthens not only the lumbar multifidus muscle but also the erector spinae muscle, and activation of the erector spinae muscle is not dependent on walking speed.

In the present study, multifidus and erector spinae muscles at the L5 level were activated to the same extent with increasing walking slopes. However, paraspinalis at the L3 level were more activated as the walking slope increases. These findings suggest that walking at an inclination is not helpful for facilitating the low lumbar paraspinalis but is helpful for facilitating of the mid lumbar paraspinalis. Previous studies reported that paraspinalis at L5 are more correlated with back pain than those at L3. The atrophy of multifidus muscle is most prominent at the L5 vertebral level in patients with chronic LPB \[[@B4]\]. Therefore it would be reasonable to assume that walking at an inclination is not helpful to the patient with LPB, because walking at an inclination does not facilitate the low lumbar paraspinalis sufficiently.

Although our study did not evaluate the activation of muscles other than the paraspinalis muscles, other muscles, such as the quadriceps, hamstrings, and gluteal muscles, are activated differently when walking at an inclination. We should, therefore, consider other factors in walking exercise performed at an inclination, such as the facilitation of the quadriceps, cardiopulmonary function and arthritis.

Physical therapists tend to take different approaches when rehabilitating the muscles of the lower back because there is no evidence in the literature that one exercise program is superior to another. Spinal stabilization exercises are frequently used for LBP and the efficacy of these exercises have been shown in a small number of studies \[[@B3],[@B8],[@B9],[@B26]\]. However, these approaches are not interesting for patients, and they may easily give up doing the exercises. Walking exercise is easily applied to physical therapy because of its accessibility and appeal. It is good for the lumbar multifidus and cardiopulmonary fitness as well.

There have been several studies using EMG to assess patients with LBP. EMG signals can be used for diagnosis and the planning of therapy by elective, quantitative measurement of paraspinal activation \[[@B12],[@B16],[@B19]\]. However, most of the previous studies using EMG employed maximal voluntary contraction \[[@B12],[@B27]\] which does not show the effect of exercise, especially isotonic exercise. Walking exercise has a low-to-moderate degree of intensity and the muscles are contracting continuously. Therefore, the amount of contraction is more important than the maximal voluntary contraction. We used the area under curve to measure muscle contraction for 20 seconds. This method is more physiologically relevant and is suited to the nature of walking exercise.

This study has several limiting factors. Unfortunately, recordings made with surface electrodes over the multifidus correlate better with the activity of the lumbar longissimus than that of the multifidus \[[@B28]\]. Therefore, it is difficult to interpret the results of studies of the multifidus in which surface electrodes were used \[[@B29]\]. However, in the present study, the activation of the erector spinae muscle did not increase at higher walking velocities. Therefore, increased EMG activity with higher walking velocities seems to reflect the activation of the multifidus muscle. A second limitation is that only male participants were included; thus, further investigation is necessary to compare male and female subjects. A third limitation is that measure the activity of paraspinal muscles in people with LBP was not measured. The activating patterns of paraspinal muscles in patients with LPB might be different from those in healthy subjects. Additional studies including patients with back pain are required.

In conclusion, we found that the fast walking exercise activates lumbar multifidus muscles more than the slow walking. In addition, the mid lumbar muscles are more activated as the walking slope increases. These results provide a clue for an optimal walking exercise protocol to strengthen lumbar paraspinal muscles in patients with LBP.
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![(A) Active electrodes are attached 2 cm away (lateral) from the spinous process to record the multifidus (MF) activity and the reference points are located at the iliac bone. (B) Active electrodes are attached 4 cm away (lateral) from the spinous process to record the erector spinae (ES) activity and the reference points are located at the iliac bone. (C) Surface electromyography recording of a participant on a treadmill to record erector spinae muscle activity at L3 and L5 level.](arm-38-514-g001){#F1}
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Quantitative analysis of multifidus muscle activation during walking exercises
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Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.
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Quantitative analysis of erector spinae muscle activation level during walking exercises
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Quantitative analysis of muscle activation at L5 and L3 levels during gait at different inclinations
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